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Manor Courts and Officers 

 

Whitchurch’s manor court was mentioned in 1220,1 and in 1294 supposedly met every three 

weeks, although only eight courts were held in 1296−7.2 Leet jurisdiction was reserved for 

the honor of Wallingford’s annual view of frankpledge, which the same year fined 14 

parishioners for breaking the assize of ale, and to which Whitchurch paid 2s. cert money.3 

By 1485−6 (when both honor and manor belonged to the duchy of Cornwall) the annual view 

was combined with a single court baron,4 and in 1538 the joint session elected a constable 

and two tithingmen, who paid the 2s. cert money5 and who presumably represented the 

parts of the parish ‘above Down’ and ‘below Down’.6 No later views have been found, 

although courts baron dealing principally with tenurial matters continued sporadically,7 the 

last being reputedly held at Manor Farm or House in 1792.8 In 1805 the parish boundary with 

Goring was perambulated during a special court convened jointly by the lords of Whitchurch 

and Goring Priory manors.9 

 

Parish Government and Officers 

 

The parish had two churchwardens by 1538, when they held the church house as a 

copyhold of the manor.10 By 1569 there were also two overseers or collectors for the poor, 

whose accounts (virtually unbroken for the period 1569−1835) record the usual income from 

rates and expenditure on poor relief, and also (in the 16th century) inventories of goods kept 

in the church and church house, and monies raised for communion bread and wine and for a 

new church bell. A parish clerk (occasionally called a holy water clerk) is recorded from 

                                            
1 Cur. Reg. VIII, pp. 334−5 (mentioning a transfer of free land there). 
2 TNA, SC 6/1090/4; SC 6/1118/17. No medieval court rolls are known. 
3 Cornwall Accts, I, 115, 126; cf. Rot. Hund. II, 42. 
4 TNA, SC 6/HENVII/1845; above, landownership (Whitchurch). 
5 TNA, LR 11/58/841; cf. ibid. SC 2/197/3 (a 1526 ct). For a constable in 1377, Poll Taxes 1377–81, 
ed. Fenwick, II, 311. 
6 Above, landscape etc. (landscape). 
7 OHC, E1/10/18D/4; ibid. F I/148. 
8 Gardner’s Dir. Oxon. (1852); cf. Slatter, Whitchurch, 51, giving c.1810 for the last ct. 
9 OHC, E1/M2/E/5. 
10 TNA, LR 11/58/841. 
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1593,11 and by 1687 a single constable was elected for the whole parish.12 Churchwardens’ 

accounts for 1711−1801 detail income from annual church rates raised in addition to the 

poor rates, their expenditure focusing on church maintenance, but sometimes also including 

items such as destroying vermin.13 Vestry minutes for 1802−46 record (amongst other 

things) annual election of officers, decisions over poor relief, and the dismantling c.1831 of 

the parish pound in the village street. New officers included a salaried assistant overseer 

from 1830 and a surveyor of highways (paid £10 a year) by 1840,14 while from 1863 a 

waywarden represented the parish on Henley Highway Board.15 A brick-built parish lock-up 

(called the ‘round house’) was erected on the village street in 1834, but having been 

‘feloniously broken open and a prisoner set at liberty’ it ceased to be used only six years 

later.16 Around the same time miscreants were reportedly chained to elm trees lining the 

village street, and were sometimes also flogged.17 A police constable was resident in the 

parish by 1861, and by 1901 occupied a police station at Whitchurch Hill.18 

Under the 1894 Local Government Act the vestry’s civil powers were transferred to a 

parish council, which in its first decade paid for gas lamps in the village and (in 1897) formed 

a volunteer fire brigade, with an engine housed in a small brick building (reputedly the 

remodelled lock-up) next to the Greyhound pub. The brigade attended the devastating fire at 

Bozedown House in 1904, when firemen each received £5 a year in wages, but was 

disbanded in 1929 in favour of an arrangement with the Pangbourne and District fire 

brigade.19 The council retained the old fire station until 1960,20 and in 2018 retained 

responsibility for the village hall and village green.21 Goring Heath civil parish elected its own 

parish council from its formation in 1952,22 and in 2018 managed the Whitchurch Hill 

recreation ground, Goring Heath parish hall (the former St John’s Room), and Tinepit pond, 

which had been vested in the parish at enclosure.23 The entire historic parish formed part of 

Bradfield Poor Law Union from 1834, of Goring Rural District from 1894 (meeting monthly at 

                                            
11 OHC, PAR287/5/F1/1−5; Oxf. Ch. Ct Deposns 1603−6, p. 53 (holy water clerk); cf. above, social 
hist. (welfare); relig. hist. 
12 M.S. Gretton (ed.), Oxfordshire Justices of the Peace in the 17th Century (ORS 16, 1934), 33; 
OHC, Cal. QS, IX, p. 388; ibid. PAR287/2/A/1. 
13 OHC, PAR287/4/F/1. 
14 Ibid. PAR287/2/A/1; above, social hist. (welfare). 
15 London Gaz. 14 Apr. 1863, p. 2030. 
16 OHC, PAR287/2/A/1, pp. 210−11, 218, 238. The lock-up was to be 8 ft high with a domed roof, a 
bench or seat, a substantial oak door with nails, and a strong iron fastening and secure lock. 
17 Baker, Whitchurch, 4; Barefield-Hutt, Memories of Whitchurch, 56−7. 
18 TNA, RG 9/744; RG 13/1143. 
19 OHC, PC287/A2/1−2, passim; Holmes, ‘Journey’; Reading Mercury, 31 Dec. 1904 A parish fire 
engine existed before the brigade’s creation. 
20 OHC, PC287/A2/1. 
21 www.whitchurchonthames.com (accessed Dec. 2018). 
22 OHC, PC116/1/A1/1. 
23 www.goringheath.com (accessed Dec. 2018); OHC, Whitchurch common enclo. award. 
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St John’s Room), and of Henley Rural District from 1932, becoming part of South 

Oxfordshire District in 1974.24 

 

 
 
 

                                            
24 Youngs, Admin. Units, I, 408; Kelly’s Dir. Oxon. (1899 edn), s.v. Goring. 

Whitchurch Volunteer Fire Brigade outside its fire station 
in High Street c.1900. Photo courtesy of WGGHS. 

 


